Breakthrough: new guidance for silent cerebral ischemia and infarction in sickle cell disease.
Silent cerebral infarction (SCI) is a highly prevalent and morbid condition in sickle cell disease (SCD). SCI can occur beginning in the first year of life and becomes more common with increasing age. Potentially modifiable risk factors for SCI include anemia and blood pressure. Headache does not appear to be associated with SCI, so neurologically normal children with headache do not necessarily warrant screening MRI for SCI. SCI does affect cognition, but biological determinants of cognition are not more important than socioeconomic factors. The recent identification of acute silent cerebral ischemic events indicates that the total burden of ischemic injury to the brain in SCD is far greater than previously realized. Acute anemic events appear to increase the risk of acute silent cerebral ischemic events and SCI dramatically. The medical management of SCI is not yet defined, but documentation of the presence of SCI may qualify affected individuals for special resources because comprehensive interventions are needed to optimize patients' academic and vocational outcomes.